CHAPTER   XXVI
TIIH MARC :i IRS OF OLD KUA-CHOU
smtion I.--THK  OASIS OF  KUA-CIIOU  AND ITS   HISTORICAL  IMPORTANCE
on June 13 I left the* caves of the Thousand Buddha* with my acquisitions of manuscripts and Pepa
art rdics safely packet! in twdvir cases, and, after a rapid visit to Tun huan^ town to thank my (^
Mandarin friends for all the kindness and friendly support by whirh they had facilitated my labours, Hw\c
set out eastwards for An-hsi.    Three hoi marrhus a^n^atiny1 a total distance of about. 55 miles
\vf*re covered nn the cart mad leadiityj alow* tlie barren foot of the absolutely denuded outermost
hill rang** of the Nan-shun before f rearhed Knadnw-k'mi, a humble roadside station which derives
ir. tlrsij,;nation from the anrient name of the oasis and marks iu .southernmost outpost1
The mutt* followed is likely to have served from the earliest times as the main line of coiumuni* Rout
cation* It leaves the cultivated urea at a distance of about si.x miles from Tun huunjj town ami loads ?"
beyond urroMs wholly desert ground, srrub-covered in parts and elsewhere ban* gravel The,
character of this ground rannot have dunked greatly *sim:e the troops and caravans of Han times
moved a!«mj» it; for the torrent beds whirh break through the ran^e of foot hills, and in which
the frw wells are found, are not lihely in historical limes ever In have carried enough water for irri*
Cation. Only at one point is spring water with ^ood pasture to be fmuul in plenty. It is at Lu*
/uw/wf, where the bed «f a stream debauches in *t narrow gor^i*, draining the* high outer range of
the Nan*shan and passing the little oasis of TuHg-pift'u.'-1 h is it^tnitestly to this point that we must
rrfcr an old lrgc*nd recorded in the Ttmintung lu, It, is of interest as affording indirect confirma-
tion for the above st;ttt?mt*nt that the general character of the route must have already been the*
same in ancient times.
That valuable liuli* text which !>r, L Cities has tnliied and translutrti from <»n« of my Ch'icn- Locai
fo tung manuscripts * tt*l!s uh of a miraculous .spring situated * three days' journey eastward from thfc n
t<*wn of Sha-t*hou*. It wan called ' the ltrh*shih spring* after Li Ktmng-li, the * ftrlvshih general',
whose* fxpfditirms unclrrtnk^n against Farghana or Erh*shih in 104 ioa it*t4* umior the Emperor
Wu4i are well known from the Annals. * In the I Jan period, Li Kuiwg«li>sarwyl when un the; march,
wan &uffttring greatly from thirst* Having prayed to the spirit of th'e mountain, her pricked the
mountaiivsidc with his sword, whereupon a stream of water gunhtnl out and flowed away to the went
for several ttwn of li into the ! luang-ts ao [Yellow Grass] L;tke. At a Inter date there was a ge»t*r»l
who tlrank uf the water when he was very thirsty, which caused him to fall dt*ad beside the sprwg,
In consequence of this tht* water ceased to flow, only rising up to the kvet of the ground Ever
afterwards, when many people came to drink, thu flow of water wan abundant; when few came, the
supply was scanty j. . . and these phenomena continue down to the present d;4y*
1 S<?e Mfnp* Na»» 78, Hi.	itugts third Iruui tite Su-iu I!a vallc>s which utretchen north*
* For l.u«tiiw*foH> * th* Nullah of grr«*« grawi*, *ee Mtj*	\v<*it of Slith-pno<li'lngi *«<J Map No, 8a. »»i.
No. 81, c. 3*   The utretm of T«nu^«t'y, u«ually dry in ill	* Cf. tii\e*, Tun Mvaiy/ir»/JP,XX 1914, pp* 705 iqq,;
lower course, prwcb wm of Waug-fo-hsia and tirains the	al^//?-X,^,f i^r^, pp. 41 *qt
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